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Jackson Track
Results
Women 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
Finals
  1 Black, Geronne               Portland State          7.90       7.71   1
  2 King, Karene                 Portland State          7.90       7.75   1
  3 Jones, Racquel               Boise State             7.65       7.87   1
  4 knox, kashae                 Unattached              7.68       7.88   1
  5 Dorsett, P'Lar               Portland State          8.00       7.94   2
  6 Nicholson, Mikeya            Portland State          8.00       8.05   1
  7 Gammage, Destiny             Boise State             7.75       8.09   1
  8 Vinson, Joenisha             Portland State          8.10       8.11   2
  9 Anthony, Malissa             Portland State          8.00       8.12   2
 10 Persaud, Stephanie           Concordia (Ore.)        7.96       8.21   1
 11 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Nazarene      8.50       8.22   3
 12 Tidwell, Latoya              Northwest Nazarene      8.12       8.30   2
 13 Glass, Joi                   Boise State             7.80       8.34   1
 14 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Nazarene      8.32       8.45   2
 15 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene      8.99       8.50   3
 15 Abesa, Melisa                Unattached              8.10       8.50   2
 17 Stapleton, Maddison          Unattached              8.62       8.63   3
 18 Seward, Sharelle             Northwest Nazarene      8.67       8.77   3
 19 Bickford, Danielle           Northwest Nazarene      8.98       8.86   3
Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Campos, Taryn                Boise State            25.30      25.52   1
  2 Gammage, Destiny             Boise State            25.05      25.61   1
  3 Glass, Joi                   Boise State            25.35      25.74   2
  4 Anthony, Malissa             Portland State         25.50      25.83   2
  5 Black, Geronne               Portland State         25.50      25.99   2
  6 knox, kashae                 Unattached             24.02      26.25   1
  7 Maldonado, Marjani           Boise State            25.50      26.47   2
  8 Tidwell, Latoya              Northwest Nazarene     25.32      26.77   1
  9 Jackson, Quiana              Portland State         26.10      26.91   3
 10 Ciaccio, Amy                 Northwest Nazarene     27.54      27.79   4
 11 Davis, Monisha               Boise State Unat       26.00      27.83   2
 12 Abesa, Melisa                Unattached             26.50      28.04   3
 13 Rippy, Shanna                Northwest Nazarene     28.10      28.13   4
 14 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Nazarene     29.10      28.19   4
 15 Alderman, Sam                Boise State            27.10      28.30   3
 16 Pridgen, Laura               Northwest Nazarene     27.80      28.73   4
 17 Seward, Sharelle             Northwest Nazarene     27.71      28.81   3
 18 anderson, mckinzie           Unattached             28.00      28.91   4
 19 Bickford, Danielle           Northwest Nazarene     30.29      30.02   4
Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Karim, Amirah                Portland State         59.63      59.74   2
  2 Jackson, Quiana              Portland State         57.73      59.88   1
  3 Decker, Elisa                Northwest Nazarene     58.00    1:00.37   1
  4 Persaud, Stephanie           Concordia (Ore.)       57.48    1:01.43   1
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  5 Abesa, Melisa                Unattached           1:01.00    1:01.97   2
  6 Hopkins, Lacy                Boise State            59.90    1:03.56   2
  7 Hill, Erica                  Boise State            58.95    1:04.91   1
  8 Wilson, Andrea               Boise State Unat     1:01.50    1:04.92   3
  9 Rippy, Shanna                Northwest Nazarene   1:05.10    1:05.25   3
 10 Layne, Chelsea               Northwest Nazarene   1:02.00    1:06.68   3
Women 500 Meter Dash
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Funkhouser, Emily            Boise State                     1:18.25
  2 Moore, Chrystal              Boise State                     1:27.54
Women 1000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Rozcicha, Amber              Portland State       2:52.00    3:03.15
  2 Limage, Junia                Concordia (Ore.)     3:02.00    3:05.53
  3 Amelia, Holcombe             Portland State       2:58.00    3:07.13
  3 Moran, Lauren                Concordia (Ore.)     3:02.56    3:07.13
  5 Castillo, Brittany           Portland State       3:01.00    3:14.49
  6 Castillo, Brandy             Portland State       2:59.00    3:18.07
  7 Blue, Katie                  Portland State       3:00.00    3:19.57
  8 Long, Brittany               Portland State       3:06.00    3:22.68
  9 Swenson, Meagan              Northwest Nazarene   3:20.00    3:24.14
 10 Oyervides, Layna             Boise State          3:10.00    3:25.34
Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Taylor, Alice                Concordia (Ore.)    10:20.00   10:06.32
  2 Moran, Lauren                Concordia (Ore.)    10:34.56   10:30.95
  3 Powell, Jordan               Northwest Nazarene             10:38.56
  4 Robert, Samantha             Concordia (Ore.)    10:47.02   10:41.05
  5 Rendahl, Ashley              Northwest Nazarene  11:14.79   11:28.85
  6 Pesanti, Maggie              Concordia (Ore.)    11:43.00   11:33.75
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Davis, Monisha               Boise State Unat        9.50       8.90
  2 Vinson, Joenisha             Portland State          9.25       9.04
  3 Maldonado, Marjani           Boise State                        9.08
  4 Dorsett, P'Lar               Portland State          9.30       9.13
  5 Pridgen, Laura               Northwest Nazarene      9.50       9.98
  6 anderson, mckinzie           Unattached             10.00      10.04
 -- Simmons, Tajanee             Boise State                          FS
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Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Boise State  'B'                                             4:00.40
     1) Glass, Joi                      2) Funkhouser, Emily
     3) Hill, Erica                     4) Alderman, Sam
  2 Boise State  'A'                                             4:08.53
     1) Campos, Taryn                   2) Maldonado, Marjani
     3) Moore, Chrystal                 4) Hopkins, Lacy
  3 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                           4:05.00    4:10.54
     1) Ciaccio, Amy                    2) Puga, Jaclyn
     3) Decker, Elisa                   4) Harwood, Christine
  4 Portland State  'A'                               3:57.82    4:16.11
     1) Anthony, Malissa                2) Vinson, Joenisha
     3) Karim, Amirah                   4) Jackson, Quiana
  5 Portland State  'B'                               3:59.00    4:22.22
     1) Rozcicha, Amber                 2) Castillo, Brandy
     3) Castillo, Brittany              4) Amelia, Holcombe
Women 4x800 Meter Relay
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Unat-Northwest Nazarene  'A'                                 9:39.04
Women High Jump
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene                1.57m   10
  2 Demers, Brooke               Boise State            1.53m      1.52m    8
  3 Vinson, Joenisha             Portland State         1.52m      1.47m    6
 -- Jones, Chelsey               Northwest Nazarene     1.45m         NH
Women Pole Vault
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Craig, BreAnna               Boise State            3.55m      3.65m
  1 Dorling, Heidi               Boise State            3.65m      3.65m
  1 Bertleson, Annelise          Boise State            3.85m      3.65m
  4 Elzinga, Karina              Northwest Nazarene     3.40m      3.35m
  5 Usabel, MJ                   Northwest Nazarene     3.20m      3.20m
  6 Stapleton, Maddison          Unattached             3.10m      3.05m
  7 Egger, Ashley                Northwest Nazarene     2.90m      2.90m
  8 Konzal, Amanda               Northwest Nazarene     3.10m      2.75m
  9 Adams, Whitney               Boise State            2.50m      2.60m
Women Long Jump
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Kafourou, Eleni-Maria        Boise State Unat       6.31m      6.33m
  2 Karim, Amirah                Portland State         5.79m      5.71m
  3 Jones, Racquel               Boise State            5.80m      5.23m
  4 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene                5.01m
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  5 anderson, mckinzie           Unattached             4.90m      4.89m
  6 Bekkedahl, Maycee            Northwest Nazarene     5.04m      4.67m
  7 Larlee, Annie                Northwest Nazarene     4.95m      4.54m
  8 Demers, Brooke               Boise State            5.18m      4.28m
Women Triple Jump
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Kafourou, Eleni-Maria        Boise State Unat      13.23m     12.74m
  2 Nicholson, Mikeya            Portland State        12.16m     11.60m
  3 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene    11.41m     11.51m
  4 Noyes, Ann                   Boise State           11.76m     11.10m
  5 Simmons, Tajanee             Boise State           11.60m     10.84m
  6 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene               10.83m
  7 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Nazarene    11.13m     10.49m
  8 Bekkedahl, Maycee            Northwest Nazarene    10.97m     10.30m
  9 anderson, mckinzie           Unattached            10.00m     10.19m
 10 Larlee, Annie                Northwest Nazarene               10.09m
Women Shot Put
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Davis, Adrienne              Portland State        13.70m     12.88m
  2 Warrington, Joy              Northwest Nazarene    12.90m     12.68m
  3 Dranginis, Carly             Northwest Nazarene    10.97m     11.66m
  4 Russell, Nadine              Boise State           11.01m     11.06m
  5 Branzell, Porchia            Boise State Unat                 11.02m
  6 Shute, Shayna                Northwest Nazarene    11.34m     10.69m
  7 Buck, Rachelle               Boise State Unat      10.36m     10.48m
  8 Stafford, Kady               Boise State Unat      10.97m     10.31m
  9 Hedrick, Alicia              Northwest Nazarene    10.40m     10.28m
 10 Osai, Alyssa                 Boise State           12.19m     10.15m
 11 Jones, Chelsey               Northwest Nazarene    10.80m      9.55m
Indoor Pentathlon: #5 Women 800 Meter Dash Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene     2:35.06     631
  2 kitzman, Alexis              Portland State         2:35.95     620
  3 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State         2:40.96     562
  4 Jacoy, Dominique             Concordia (Ore.)       2:42.45     545
  5 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene     2:42.60     543
  6 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Nazarene     2:48.94     475
Indoor Pentathlon: #1 Women 60 Meter Hurdles Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Jacoy, Dominique             Concordia (Ore.)          9.96     720
  2 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State            9.98     716
  3 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene        9.99     714
  4 kitzman, Alexis              Portland State           10.13     688
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  5 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene       10.24     668
  6 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Nazarene       10.89     555
Indoor Pentathlon: #2 Women High Jump Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene       1.45m     566
  2 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene       1.39m     502
  3 Jacoy, Dominique             Concordia (Ore.)         1.36m     470
  3 kitzman, Alexis              Portland State           1.36m     470
  3 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Nazarene       1.36m     470
  6 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State           1.33m     439
Indoor Pentathlon: #4 Women Long Jump Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene       4.99m     557
  2 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene       4.96m     548
  3 Jacoy, Dominique             Concordia (Ore.)         4.79m     503
  4 kitzman, Alexis              Portland State           4.60m     454
  4 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State           4.60m     454
  6 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Nazarene       4.20m     355
Indoor Pentathlon: #3 Women Shot Put Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State          10.44m     558
  2 Jacoy, Dominique             Concordia (Ore.)         9.65m     507
  3 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene       9.51m     497
  4 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene       9.06m     468
  5 kitzman, Alexis              Portland State           8.25m     416
  6 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Nazarene       8.17m     410
Women Indoor Pentathlon
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene      2746       2927   10
  2 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazarene      2750       2767    8
  3 Jacoy, Dominique             Concordia (Ore.)                   2745    6
  4 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State          3050       2729    5
  5 kitzman, Alexis              Portland State          3050       2648    4
  6 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Nazarene      2210       2265    3
Men 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Capelle, Eric                Boise State             6.80       6.92   1
  2 Strandquist, Per             Boise State             6.85       7.07   1
  3 Douglas, Marlon              Boise State             6.90       7.08   1
  4 Harewood, Marcus             Unattached              7.00       7.13   1
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  5 Summers, Andre               Unattached              6.96       7.16   1
  6 Trammel, Rolando             Boise State Unat        7.00       7.18   1
  6 Neff, Benjamin               Boise State             7.10       7.18   2
  8 Hope, Maurus                 Northwest Nazarene      7.23       7.20   2
  9 Colby, Cameron               Northwest Nazarene      7.50       7.23   3
 10 Hill, Dan                    Northwest Nazarene      7.32       7.35   2
 11 Bird, Jordan                 Portland State          7.15       7.37   2
 11 Bratten, Dustin              Sotg                    7.34       7.37   3
 13 Sepe, Derek                  Northwest Nazarene      7.23       7.38   2
 14 Challender, Matt             Concordia (Ore.)        7.12       7.40   2
 15 Kirkpatrick, Connor          Northwest Nazarene      7.65       7.45   3
 16 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Nazarene      7.42       7.49   3
 17 Lannon, Marc                 Unat-Northwest N        7.55       7.51   3
 18 Doyle, Liam                  Sotg                    7.31       7.67   2
 19 Nieman, Andrew               Portland State          7.10       7.69   1
 20 Johnson, Corey               Northwest Nazarene      7.72       7.70   3
 21 Humble, Brandon              Northwest Nazarene      7.51       7.87   3
Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Hope, Maurus                 Northwest Nazarene     22.90      22.13   3
  2 Strandquist, Per             Boise State            21.80      22.21   1
  3 Daw, Jeff                    Boise State            22.20      22.39   1
  4 Neff, Benjamin               Boise State            22.49      22.59   2
  5 Hill, Dan                    Northwest Nazarene     23.10      23.10   3
  6 Borgerson, Jeff              Portland State         22.50      23.42   2
  7 Sepe, Derek                  Northwest Nazarene     23.23      23.43   4
  7 Bratten, Dustin              Sotg                   23.10      23.43   4
  9 Lannon, Marc                 Unat-Northwest N       23.98      23.49   5
 10 Colby, Cameron               Northwest Nazarene     23.90      23.63   5
 11 Bryant, Devin                Unat-Northwest N       24.10      23.73   6
 12 Dressler, Tim                Concordia (Ore.)       23.22      23.81   4
 13 Kirkpatrick, Connor          Northwest Nazarene     24.23      23.84   6
 14 White, Shay                  Unattached             23.00      24.04   3
 15 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Nazarene     23.82      24.21   5
 16 Trammel, Rolando             Boise State Unat       22.30      24.29   2
 17 Johnson, Corey               Northwest Nazarene     24.20      24.56   6
 18 Doyle, Liam                  Sotg                   23.51      24.57   4
 19 Humble, Brandon              Northwest Nazarene     24.12      24.58   6
 20 Wilson, Chris                Unattached             24.00      24.72   5
 21 Sthen, Kevin                 Unattached             23.60      24.90   4
 22 Bowlby, Jay                  Sotg                   24.30      25.59   6
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Nelson, Corey                Unattached             47.96      48.45   1
  2 Robertson, Paul              Boise State            48.50      49.78   1
  3 Okoro, Michael               Unattached             47.90      50.37   1
  4 Challender, Matt             Concordia (Ore.)       49.94      51.86   1
  5 Hagood, Lincoln              Unattached             54.00      52.31   4
  6 Nieman, Andrew               Portland State         51.75      53.00   2
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  7 Fasching, Chris              Portland State         51.50      53.05   2
  8 Dressler, Tim                Concordia (Ore.)       51.62      53.11   2
  9 White, Shay                  Unattached             54.00      53.15   4
 10 June, Tyler                  Unattached             51.90      53.67   3
 11 Stallings, Austin            Boise State Trac       52.00      54.77   3
 12 Wilson, Chris                Unattached             54.00      54.88   4
 13 Sthen, Kevin                 Unattached             52.10      55.03   3
 14 Ngeno, Benard                Northwest Nazarene                55.32   3
 15 Bowlby, Jay                  Sotg                   53.50      55.62   3
 16 Steiglitz, Tim               Northwest Nazarene     54.50      55.93   4
Men 1000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Romero-Clark, Martin         Concordia (Ore.)     2:28.65    2:28.65
  2 Cisneros, Cordero            Concordia (Ore.)     2:30.18    2:29.44
  3 Crisofulli, Tony             Portland State       2:31.00    2:29.94
  4 Ricardi, John                Unattached           2:34.00    2:32.25
  5 Stark, Matt                  Northwest Nazarene   2:29.00    2:33.92
  6 Lawrence, John               Portland State       2:35.00    2:34.76
  7 Moyer, Matthew               Boise State          2:32.00    2:34.83
  8 Slight, Ethan                Boise State          2:32.50    2:35.81
  9 Flores, DJ                   Unattached - Email   2:35.00    2:36.47
 10 Walrath, Michael             Boise State          2:32.50    2:36.79
 11 Bozarth-Dreher, Mark         Portland State       2:38.00    2:37.46
 12 Klein, Dusty                 Boise State          2:32.00    2:38.90
 13 Porter, Wesley               Boise State Trac     2:40.00    2:40.47
 14 miller, kevin                Unattached           2:40.00    2:40.70
 15 Burrus, Josh                 Concordia (Ore.)     2:39.00    2:41.68
 16 Seely, Zach                  Unattached           2:40.00    2:41.99
 17 Webb, Justin                 Northwest Nazarene   2:32.00    2:42.73
 18 Tatro, Nick                  Boise State Unat     2:40.00    2:43.39
 19 Salg, Andrew                 Portland State       2:41.00    2:43.64
 20 Anthony, Cam                 Boise State Trac     2:45.00    2:44.63
 21 Merioles, Josh               Northwest Nazarene   2:40.00    2:45.26
 22 Towner, Tyler                Boise State Trac     2:43.00    2:48.35
 23 Moore, Geoff                 Boise State Unat     2:40.00    2:53.87
 24 Carmichael, Weston           Boise State Trac     2:40.00    2:54.55
 25 June, Tyler                  Unattached           2:40.00    2:57.59
 26 McCusker, Andrew             Unattached                      3:00.03
Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Burck, Eric                  Concordia (Ore.)     8:36.00    8:35.72
  2 Benson, Doug                 Unattached - Email   8:48.00    8:36.11
  3 Cummings, Charles            Concordia (Ore.)     8:42.22    8:41.95
  4 Lumpry, Forrest              Unattached           8:55.00    8:45.13
  5 Gray, Kyle                   Northwest Nazarene              8:58.09
  6 Starner, Cameron             Unattached           9:00.05    9:17.88
  7 Rankin, Matt                 Northwest Nazarene              9:26.65
  8 Baggenstos, Jesse            Northwest Nazarene              9:28.22
  9 Ginn, Zachariah              Concordia (Ore.)     9:25.00    9:36.70
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 10 Kohler, Brandon              Concordia (Ore.)     8:56.00    9:39.42
 11 Lovell, Joe                  Northwest Nazarene              9:48.06
 12 Berndt, Chard                Unattached          10:05.00    9:59.42
 13 Crystal, Alex                Northwest Nazarene   9:39.83   10:06.29
 -- Shirk, Israel                Boise State Trac     9:45.00        DNF
 -- Nelson, Marcus               Concordia (Ore.)     8:52.00        DNF
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Keller, Levi                 Unattached              8.65       8.82
  2 Cloud, Dustin                Unattached              8.70       8.92
  3 Steiglitz, Tim               Northwest Nazarene      9.20       9.24
  4 Hoppie, Chris                Unattached              9.00       9.27
  5 King, Phil                   Unattached              8.90       9.51
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                  3:25.50    3:22.31   1
     1) Daw, Jeff                       2) Island, Mikio
     3) Capelle, Eric                   4) Robertson, Paul
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                           3:22.10    3:23.59   1
     1) Hill, Dan                       2) Stark, Matt
     3) Hope, Maurus                    4) Hanson, Mark
  3 Unattached - Email  'A'                                      3:30.23   1
     1) Booth, Ryan                     2) Roy, Jeff
     3) Morales, Fernando               4) Benson, Doug
  4 Portland State  'A'                               3:18.00    3:35.75   1
     1) Fasching, Chris                 2) Borgerson, Jeff
     3) Crisofulli, Tony                4) Nieman, Andrew
  5 Northwest Nazarene  'B'                           3:30.00    3:35.92   2
     1) Humble, Brandon                 2) Kirkpatrick, Connor
     3) Johnson, Corey                  4) Sepe, Derek
  6 Portland State  'B'                               3:27.00    3:38.22   2
     1) Bozarth-Dreher, Mark            2) Lawrence, John
     3) Lehman, Jacob                   4) Salg, Andrew
  7 Northwest Nazarene  'C'                           3:35.00    3:39.93   2
     1) Hetrick, Luke                   2) Ngeno, Benard
     3) Watson, Barak                   4) Webb, Justin
  8 Boise State Track & Field Club  'A'               3:32.00    3:49.57   2
     1) Anthony, Cam                    2) Carmichael, Weston
     3) Echevarria, Brady               4) Stallings, Austin
Men 4x800 Meter Relay
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Unattached - Email  'A'                           8:00.00    8:00.22
     1) Booth, Ryan                     2) Roy, Jeff
     3) Morales, Fernando               4) Quintana, Carlos
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                                      8:28.98
     1) Hetrick, Hank                   2) Hetrick, Luke
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     3) Easter, Neil                    4) Reynolds, Caleb
Men High Jump
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Cloud, Dustin                Unattached             2.00m      1.95m
  2 Butler, Josh                 Boise State Unat       2.03m      1.90m
  3 Lehman, Jacob                Portland State         1.75m      1.75m
 -- Borgerson, Jeff              Portland State         1.96m         NH
Men Pole Vault
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Litchfield, Paul             Fiber Riders           5.40m      5.20m
  2 Allen, Benjamin              Pocatello Track        5.02m      5.05m
  3 Keller, Levi                 Unattached             5.26m      4.90m
  4 Thompson, Daniel             Boise State            4.60m      4.45m
  5 Bryant, Devin                Unat-Northwest N                  4.30m
  6 Bennett, Bruno               Northwest Nazarene                4.00m
  6 Farrell, Wes                 Boise State            4.57m      4.00m
Men Long Jump
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Arnos, Zacharias             Boise State            7.60m      7.35m
  2 Trammel, Rolando             Boise State Unat       7.16m      6.92m
  3 Lehman, Jacob                Portland State         5.79m      6.57m
  4 Keller, Levi                 Unattached             6.92m      6.44m
  5 Hanson, Mark                 Northwest Nazarene     6.45m      6.20m
  6 Nieman, Andrew               Portland State         6.40m      5.94m
  7 Wilson, Chris                Unattached             5.79m      5.78m
  8 Cloud, Dustin                Unattached             7.00m      5.66m
Men Triple Jump
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Arnos, Zacharias             Boise State           15.60m     15.40m
  2 Trammel, Rolando             Boise State Unat      14.88m     14.16m
  3 Butler, Josh                 Boise State Unat      15.18m     14.00m
Men Shot Put
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Miller, Grant                Unat-Northwest N      15.30m     15.50m
  2 Fenters, Jordan              Northwest Nazarene    14.40m     13.56m
  3 Estrada, Diego               Northwest Nazarene    13.10m     12.21m
  4 Hoppie, Chris                Unattached            12.19m     11.58m
  5 Williams, Elmer              Northwest Nazarene    12.80m     10.36m
 -- Haase, Nick                  Portland State        14.10m         ND
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Heptathlon: #1 Men 60 Meter Dash Heptathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State               7.21   1    809
  1 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat          7.21   2    809
  3 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting         7.40   2    745
  4 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay                 7.42   2    739
  5 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State            7.45   1    729
  6 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene        7.48   1    719
  7 Anderson, Steve              Boise State               7.55   2    697
  8 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene        7.72   1    643
  9 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State            7.88   1    595
 10 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State            7.96   2    571
 11 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene        8.09   2    534
Heptathlon: #7 Men 1000 Meter Dash Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay              2:52.31     742
  2 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State            2:52.47     740
  3 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State         2:57.42     690
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene     2:58.77     676
  5 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State         2:59.30     671
  6 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat       3:00.48     660
  7 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting      3:00.95     655
  8 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene     3:01.34     651
  9 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene     3:02.13     644
 10 Anderson, Steve              Boise State            3:03.02     635
 11 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State         3:13.72     536
Heptathlon: #5 Men 60 Meter Hurdles Heptathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay                 8.67   2    820
  2 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State            8.82   1    786
  3 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State               8.94   1    759
  4 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting         9.19   1    704
  5 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat          9.24   2    694
  6 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State            9.40   1    660
  7 Anderson, Steve              Boise State              10.02   1    537
  8 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State           10.34   1    479
  9 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       10.76   2    407
 10 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       10.89   2    385
 11 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       11.61   2    278
Heptathlon: #4 Men High Jump Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State              2.05m     850
  2 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat         1.96m     767
  2 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting        1.96m     767
  2 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State           1.96m     767
  5 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay                1.84m     661
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....Heptathlon: #4 Men High Jump Heptathlon
  6 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State           1.81m     636
  7 Anderson, Steve              Boise State              1.75m     585
  8 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State           1.69m     536
  9 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       1.57m     441
 10 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       1.54m     419
 11 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       1.51m     396
Heptathlon: #6 Men Pole Vault Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay                4.60m     790
  2 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting        4.30m     702
  3 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State           4.20m     673
  4 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State              3.90m     590
  5 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State           3.20m     406
  6 Anderson, Steve              Boise State              3.10m     381
  7 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       3.00m     357
  7 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       3.00m     357
  9 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat         2.70m     286
  9 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State           2.70m     286
 11 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       2.44m     229
Heptathlon: #2 Men Long Jump Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State              7.29m     883
  2 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting        6.83m     774
  3 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State           6.44m     684
  4 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay                6.22m     635
  5 Anderson, Steve              Boise State              6.03m     593
  6 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat         5.98m     582
  7 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       5.85m     554
  8 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State           5.82m     548
  9 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State           5.57m     496
 10 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       5.40m     461
 11 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       5.15m     411
Heptathlon: #3 Men Shot Put Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay               14.24m     743
  2 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State             13.78m     715
  3 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State          13.08m     672
  4 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting       12.99m     667
  5 Anderson, Steve              Boise State             11.45m     573
  6 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State          11.33m     566
  7 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat        11.11m     553
  8 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State          10.07m     490
  9 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       9.80m     474
 10 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       9.15m     435
 11 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       8.67m     406
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    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State                        5346   10
  2 Baker, Keith                 Baker Hay               5000       5130    8
  3 Fleming, Cody                Pinnacle Painting       5000       5014    6
  4 Trubachik, Nick              Portland State          5261       5001    5
  5 Piippo, Steven               Boise State Unat        3000       4351    4
  6 Sauvain, Travis              Portland State          3834       4006    3
  7 Anderson, Steve              Boise State                        4001    2
  8 Vanhorn, Andrew              Portland State          4500       3470    1
  9 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene                 3399
 10 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene      3100       3260
 11 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene                 3218
